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N E W S U B S C R I B E R S ! Get the 
Col legiate f o r Spr ing T6rm— 
F I F T Y C E N T S . COLLEGIATE LOYAL STETSONITESl Help See the Collegiate Jhrough tha School Year. 
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ALUMNI BANQUET IS 
GREATEST EVER HELD 
IN STETSON HISTORY 
Stetson University Basketball Team 
Classes Gather Again for the 
Biggest Meeting of 
Association 
ENTHUSIASTIC TALKS 
MADE BY SPEAKERS 
John B. Stetson, Jr., Guest 
at Friday Night 
Affair 
"Groutcst over" was tho verdict of 
all lU'Cî 'ont a t flie Alumni banquet 
Friday night in Chaudoin dining room. 
The ))aniiuet passed off In brilliant 
style. About 150 persons were in at-
tendance, whicii number is far great-
er tlian that reaclijed at any previous' 
banquet of the graduates . 
Shortly after 6 p. m. the guests be-
gan to assemble in the dining room, 
taking their places l)y elasb'es of grad-
udtion. First the "old t imers" enter-' 
ed, then the other classes followed 
in order. Dr. and Mrs. Hulley,' John 
B. Stetson, ,Jr., and their guests were 
honor guests for the occasion. 
After a delightful meal, the pred-
dent gave just a brief welcome to the 
visitors. l i e then called upon Judge 
I 'eacock of Taniipa, for a short talk 
on "The Stetson of Yesterday." Judge 
Peacock told what Stetson had 
jueant to him and how now he had 
fjtoppod thinking of Stetson in t e n n s 
of the*'various buildings, but jus t as 
Stels'on—my Alma !\lat( r. His talk 
was followed by oive iiy Francis 
Whitehair , who told of t/ie athlet ics of 
Stetson in former years. Jle told of 
(he possibilities ' of this school and 
stated that tlie Stetson graduiites are 
organized in. various part.-' of the s ta te 
t o p u s h t h i s Sc lH i . i i ' : ; ; i l l | | i ' ( i i s . 
J. Ollie J'Jdiiiuuds, prcsidcitt ol: tbi 
[graduating.class of tho College of Lib 
(XiiL-i i 'J-H.,. 'Ji^itLj iy'>""' ' / " ' 'Jj":^.-"^'!'^ V 
on of Today." lie, s ta ted l l ia t thi. | 
graduates caniC' back liere probably . 
expeeting lo f'ee Stetson thetr "ideal 
Stetson." lull tliey havo 1)eou disap- I 
point(Ml, because. Stetson has not j 
reached the ideal. ITe said that bis ! 
class and all otiier classes are work-
ing for an "Ideal Stetson," but it can 
never,1)0 reached. D. A. Lurch of the 
Stetson College of Law then told of 
conditions in Die t-'cliooi tinhiv- He 
lioostrd tlie organizations 
cam))us and told how tin 
should \)r. interested in tiie activities 
here now. 
The closing event on the program 
Photo by G. B. Russell Cour tesy T imes -Un ion 
Above i« shown the successful Stetson basketba l l team of 1924-25. 
Those in the p ic ture a re : F ron t rov/, lef t to r i g h t — T o m S m i t h , 
Captai j t Cov ing ton , Steve Cr 'ombic; second row, Henry Cal lahan and 
Edward M a r s h ; back row, Chet Freeman, Bob Snyder, and Lawrence 
Bernard . Roy Moore was not in the p ic tu re as he was forced to dis-
cont inue baskebta l l fo r a shor t ' t ime , du r i ng w h i c h the photo was 
taken . 
ALL LOYAL STETSON-
-ITES READ THIS 
.SUBSCRIBE" FOR T H E COL-
L E G I A T 7 ! How m^i iy t imes have 
you heard that statement? It has 
been said hundreds, and perhaps 
thousands of t imes.. around th i s 
campus i n „ t h e las' year. | t is 
s ta tement of v i ta l impor tance to 
the l i fe of the school paper, i t 
is one wh ich a mn jo r i t y of the 
stetson student^ mnst observe if 
N the Col legiate is to cont inue to 
be pub l ished for the remainder of 
the school year. 
The new mdnaq-;>icnt of the 
paper, announced i r nnother par t 
of the paper, has made arrange-
ments w i t h the Dai jy Mews to 
publ ish the Collegiale for the re-
mainder of the school year, and, 
at a personal loss, these manag-
ers have decided to^ make a su-
preme e f fo r t to assure the Stet-
r.on campi is a paper each week 
for the remainder, of the school 
year. Every week .*ome e f fo r t 
w i l l be made and ou'-h*d to have ,• 
the ent i re stud'^nt Jhodv bet ter 
represented on the staf f of the 
paper. 
A larop part of the cap^pus 
nlprlfjcd i tsol f to 4^ke the Cbl-
legiate at the f i rs t of the school 
year and has since ,becn ge t t ing 
the paper at the expanse of the 
Coi lpqiate staff,- W.- wou ld fir.st 
of al l urne al l of thcS^e who have 
been ge t t ing the p a ^ r and. who 
have not- paid for i t to do so. 
T h i s means the oaynicnt of $2 to 
the representat ive of tho staf f 
who w i l l h» at a dc.'^k in the Cor-
r idor of El izabeth Hal l Wednes-
day f r o m 2:15 to 4 n. m. Chan 
Johnson. , new c i rcu la t ion man-
ager, w i l l be in ch,Trgc of thp 
w o r k at th i s desk. Wc feel t h a t 
th is $2 has been e.-^rncd by tho 
staf f , and those w l io made the 
pledges are mora l l y Tiound to pay 
the i r pledges, Wc onlv urge you 
to pay your subscr ip t ions in or-
der t o help make sc je the paper 
gofv; t h rough the scnool year. 
For those who have jus t recent-
ly entered tho schfKd. and those 
who have not subscr ibed to tbe 
paper so f a n th is year, we are 
o f fe r ing thfe paper f<,r <hc Spr ing 
t e r m at a good r c H i c t i o n f r o m 
the regu lar pr ice. Th is w i l l be 
F I F T Y C E N T S FOR T H E TEFIM. 
W c bel ieve t h a t every s tuden t 
ge t t i ng his 
takes the 
Ed Stone Wlio Was 
Stcir Friday Evening 
L eaves S(;liool Q oon 
Glee Clyb Concert 
Is Culmination Of 
Season Of Effort 
HARRY C. GARWOOD First Opportunity to Hear Stetson Singers Will 
Be Given Tonight 
OF ALUMNI GROUP 
,Ed Stone has announced t ha t 
he^w i l l be leav ing school soon to 
. take up Chautauqua w o r k . H is 
plans arc not yet de f in i te , but be-
fore he leaves he has stated he 
w i l l te l l h is many f r i ends on the 
campus j u s t w h a t his plans arc 
f o r the year. Wc are al l so r ry to 
sec Eddie leave as he has been 
v e r y popular as cheer leader and 
in d rama t i c w o r k . Eddie is a 
pledge to Sigma Nu f r a t e r n i t y . 
Musical Comedy Is 
to Be Given Here 
By Class of 1925 
Stetson Graduate Faculty 




" TO HELP MEETING 
Committee Will Seek to 
^ Have School Entertain 
Grads on Return Here 
MIAMI THIP WILL 
DEPEND ON SUPPORT 
Fine Program Promised for 
. Evening Entertainment 
of Stetsonites 
DOflALD FAULKNFR LCAYCa r u o M C A i ^ 
BAILEY AND LASSETER TO HANDLE PA 
w i l l feel t ha t he 
moncy 'n w o r t h i f 
paper for th i s lo in 
" D o n ' t V^irgrt^-J 
a f te rnoon . / 
Chan Johnson Appointed as Virginia D e C o u r s e y 
Circulation Manager of 
the Stetson Weekly—Chas 
Henderson Leaves Staff 
Annonncunu'iil î ' )\\:u\<> lliis w ^ i . 
ou thui'-*'̂ ^ ' ' '^' <'l'!>".̂ 'i' i'l " " ' iiiniKi.^crsiiip nf 
Alumni K'l^' Stclson. Coll vi;!!" Weekly. Don-
ald Faulkner, In-causc of oiilyidd ac-
tiviticK which tak(3 niiucli of his time, 
has beon forced to withdraw from tiie 
was an inspiring and hrilliant address [staff of tlie Collegiate, /f-̂ or tli'i3 pres-
hy Doyle Carlton of Tampa, who is 
Resigns Presidency 
of Stetson's Y. W. A. 
of t ime . 
^ ^ C ^ ^ t i a t c 
VV~ccln!^»udy 
Seniors Plan Production foi 
March 20 and 27—Writer 
^ Will Direct Show 
Mrs. H. F. 11 
Visitor from Garnma 
Province of Pi Phi 




week. "In fact 
changed." The 
vlieu talking to the Col-
er one a i ternoon last 
they have already 
annual play of the 
one of the succe*'sful Stetson law 
graduates . Mr. Carlton spoke enthu-
siastically on the possiliility of Stet-
son. H e told how this Institution and 
other insti tutions iiad a charge to ful-
fill. Mr. Carlton also c;cpres!i'ed great 
appreciation for the late John B. 
Stetson, and -Ihen told how he was so 
pleased to see his place so well filled 
hy John B. Stetson, .Ir. 
])r. Hulley spoke one scmtence, the 
j is t of which was, "Yourf tor a great-
er Stetson." John 13. Stetson, Jr., in 
response to a call from the guests,, 
arose and told those present that it 
Avas extremely pleasing to see . the 
great enthus'iasm for the work which 
J)is father was so wrapped up in. 
The meet ing then adjourned and 
the graduates and others present 
went to see the showing of "Charley's 
Aunt." 
ent. year lie lias acted as manager of 
this organ of the school, and last 
year he actc^d as' editor for a large 
part of the year. His placer as editor 
was taken this year hy Hewen Las-
seter, "Who now also fiueceefis Mi'. 
Faulkner as niaiuiger of llie pajtei". 
Mrs'. H. F. Logan, of Salem. Vir- j 
ginia, , pi-esideut of Gamma Province 
A(h^li;t Keen Succeeds Heriof PJ Beta Phi, spent tin-e eday.̂  of 
I last week visiting •\vith members of 
j I'^lorida Alpha Chapter. During her 
ivisil a (iiuiiei' for (he active members 
and alumna was held at the liiglC'hart 
j Villa. 
Wednesday oveuiug the Stetson 
an illiie:,:; which has Kejit lior out of j chapter at tended the wedding of and 
school since, just after Christmas. I i-e^^-Pl-io" f"»' ^^'^^'^ I-^'athryn Jackson 
as llcnd of Organization; 
Election Soon 
Virginia DeCour^.ey has resigned as 
president of (he Y. W. A. liecause of 
SIK f<v. ls 
V. W A. 
• will 1)0 unable to carry 
,\\'uvk outside of her rcg-
C. C. l ia i ley i.'.< I D I'emain [Ji'C' ad- ! 
j.uiqr studies when she is able to re-
S U B S C R I B E FOR T H E C O L L E G I A T E 
AFTERNOON RECITAL 
SET FOR MARCH 12 
Tha date of the afternoon recital of 
the older e lementary pupils of the 
Conservatory of Music has been set 
for Marsh 12. The regular evening 
recital of the Conservatory will b'3 on 
tlu! following evening, Friday, March 
1:1. 
vertising mauaKer of the luiiier, ami j 
he will also at'sist Lasseter in the j 
management of (he iiaper. [ 
Tile new iiianag is liave. announced j 
their intention of iimncdiately s t a r t - | 
ing a campaign to get further sub- ' 
scriptions . to the paper for tlie re-
mainder of the school year. J h e staff 
of the paper is very anxious to haT(e 
the paper continue to be iiublished 
for the entire year, hut this is iniipos-
."̂ 'ible without the support of tho stu-
dent body in subscriptions and in 
moral support. 
The new managers have, particu-
larly requested every organization on 
the campus to assist in get t t ing its 
news into the editor 's hands on or 
before Saturday of each' Avsek. 
Announcement is' also made this 
jweek of the appointment of another 
person to tlie Collegiate staff. Chan 
Johnson, who was so well known dur-
ing the football season as one of the 
cheer leaders and who is one of tlie 
male soloists in the Glee Club, has 
accepted the position at the head of 
t he circulation depar tment 
I Ui"ii to schoo). Adalia Keeri has been 
elected (() suec.cMjd lier as presidi 'ni; 
and she will fill lliis ()lfic(; until (lie 
re,i-,iil;ir lime fo rtlie election of of-
ficets during the Spring Term. 
The friends' of Miss DeCoursey are 
very sorry that she has lieen forced 
to stay out of school and giv& up licr 
Y. W, .\. work, for «he was carrying 
on the work of tliat organization well. 
Tl ie Fpi^'eopal chi irel i war; very i i "an-
l i i ' i i l ly ( jeeoi. i led for tjie, ( I ' l emo) ! y. 
T i le l i r ide was a I'oriiier m,( i i iber of 
l ' ']uii(la. Al i iha. chapLer. 
the understanding that the Collegiato j 
staff expected him to build the cir 
culation of -the paper for tlie. closin.t^ 
term of school. 
Oiiarles Henderson, wlio lias been! 
circulation manager all year, was 
forced to witlidraw from the staff ; 
about three weeks ago because of oth- j 
er duties which consumed all of his' 
time. The managers are sorry to 
lose Charles, ])ut they feel t h e j \ have 
profited by his association with the 
paper, and they know tha t Chan will 
•do much to fill the vacancy left by 
Mr. Henderson. 
With these new additions to the 
staff, the paper hopes' to gradually ho-
of the i come s t ronger on this campus. The 
Col legiat^ Mr. Johnsqn assures the 1 operation of the paper here Inext 
SOLICITES gj.^j_gQj^j^j, ^Yiey will Ijave their Col-; year depends for a large part on tlie 
j legiates before the evening meal j success of the present managers for 
L. Watts—Do you think late hours ' every Tuesday, unless some mishap | the ne.xt term. All those who feci 
is good for one? i prevents . {that the paper is a vital par t of the 
R. Gilber—No, bet ter for two.—The i Mr. Johnson ai-cepted the position 




student life are urged to showftheir 
feeling by s'upporting the paper. 
LIST OF REPORTERS 
FOR COLLEGIATE IS 
DESIRED THIS V^EEK 
Simul taneous w i l h the announc-
mcn t of the new management or 
the Col legiate comes the request 
fo r a l is t of reporters f o r a l l of 
the organizat ions on th i s campus. 
The new management is par t icu-
la r ly anxious to have th i s . l is t , 
since the name of evcr# ; repor te r 
w i l l be publ ished in the paper 
each week. 
Those organizat ions wh ich have 
npt yet elected reporters to the 
Co l l eg ia t t staff, are urged t o ' d o so 
immed ia te ly , and when doing so, 
make sure tha t a responsible per-
son is e lected to f i l l the plaice. 
Make sure tha t the Reporters w i l l 
have news i tems f rom your organ-
izat ions ready for pub l ica t ion each 
Saturday . 
Don' t fo rge t to turn in Col legiate 
notes t h i s week and y^ith these the 
name of the reporter. Repor te rs— 
if you w a n t your name on the edi-
t o r i a l staff of the paper, see t ha t 
your name is on the copy you t u r n 
in next week. 
senior class wall not be as usual. It 
haa been the custom of the clasr, of 
1925 to break all precedence ami do 
things in a HCAV way. In keeping with 
thlL policy the clmyj hiis decided nut 
to put on the ordinary drama lor its 
annual event, but tu put uu what is 
cxpcclad \vill be far more popular—a 
musical comedy Avith the best talent 
of the school iu (lie production. 
"Where Men are Men" is a rip-
snort ing spanking musical comedy 
(apologies > lo "Cliarley'!,; Aunt") , 
whicli lia;j bê Lii writ leu by Owen 
jWliilc and wliieli wMI l)e iliree(ed by 
jhim in person. IL will Ijc given here 
March 25 and 2G. Thur:Alay night 
[(ho s tudents will be .catered to, "while 
i i'Tiday night Will be tlrS' town's peo"-
i jile's night a t the pruduetioii sliow-
i ing. 
.; Tiiusc "^vlio will attend llu;:, mii::,ical 
j comedy are in for a great t reat . It 
w i l l ' h a v e four male leads, four fe-
male leads, and a clioruij of 24 ex-
cell'.:nt voices. Tiie siiuw is a cot'-
tume alTair of tlie hi.s'hc!;! l.vpe. 
A Jiui.sical comedy has not been 
given here in years ; !;o for this 'rea-
son it is expected thatN this one, pro-
duc'c'd l)y student talent, will be very 
popular. 
Y. wTATSe^ta^y Is 
Visitor at Stetson 
At the business meting of (lie Stet-
I son Alumni association l''ri(iay after-
noon iu the back parlors of Chaudoin 
Mall, Professor Hurry C. Garwood, a, 
g radua te faculty - niembor of Stetson 
Universit.v", was elected pre.sideut of 
the Alumni Asfyociatiou. ' tq succeed 
himsfelf. Mr. Garwood was re-elected 
by unanimous vote. This is consid-
ered a great compliment to him, since 
he has put so much effort into making j 
the. alumni melQing this year the 
grea tes t i«i the history or the school, 
and he L'acceeded.' 
Otlter officers. elected for this or-
g^nizafion at the meeting' we re Miss 
Lydia Willat^ vice-president; Mis.'s 
Grace Watson, corresponding secre-
tary ; Professoii^lf^^is Tribble, secre-
tary-treayurer. - ^ 
The ent i re business nieeiing was a 
very enthusiad.tic affair. P lauJsWere 
larger and more Interest ing. The af-
fair has'alw^ays been an Alumni At'so-
ciation meet ing in the past, but a com-
mittee, consisting of the president , ' 
Mrs. Rosa, and Mrs. Carson, was ap-
pointed to discuss with the. president 
the possibility of making the Alumni 
meet ing each year a University af-
fair with all expenses met by the 
school except those of the alumni 
coming to Stetson and re turn ing to 
their homes. 
Touig.ht tho Stetsonites will havo 
thu opiiortunity of lieuring the Stet-
son Gleo Club 111 itH first concert of 
the year. The.' members.' of this club 
have been proparlng hard all year tor 
the annual Spring Concert, which will 
be presented tonight. 'I'hosc In 
churgo of thi,'5 perforinunce atisuroi us 
tha t it will be a vei'y fino concert. 
Attention is c a l l e d ^ o thu fact that 
tho ti-ip planned to Miami for a con-
cert next mouth depends -eiutlroly' on 
the success, of the event tonight. If 
enough money is made at this conc'ort 
at fifty cents a t icket to pay par t oi 
the Gixpeus'es of the Glee Club, to Mi-
ami, the tr ip will be taken. The m'to*'-
bers of the club liWe been antip^jat-
ing with much excitem'eni t h ^ ' t i i p to 
{Miami for their own .enjoy)Ki«nt and 
for t h e privilege of helpiniS to adver-
t ise the school iu this war -
W e havo not h a d ; ' t U ^ p r i v i l e g e of 
l is tening to o u r ' o w n ^ l e e Club in 
concert here this yeaK although it has 
made n g-ood recoi3.ct as evidenced by 
the fact tha t a t f'^ch place where it 
l |as given a prop-i'^i"- it lias received 
great gomplime^ts and has been 
called back. 




t G I A T E 
P O R T . 
CONRAD QUINTET IS 
S U B S C R I B E FOR T H E C O L L E G I A T E 
!oii of F ounder Is 
Honored at Faculty 
Reception Saturday 
Guest—Students Meet 
Him First Time 
Dormitory Boys Keep Early 
Advantage Gained Over 
Sigma Nu Boys 
Intra-fraternity ba&'ketball serrcs 
got undi^r way with a bang Wednes-
day afteiUoon witli, ^ game between 
the Conra<i and Sigma Nu fives which 
was witnessed by a' large numbisr of 
the Stetson s tudents . The Conrad 
team took the offensive immediately 
after the opening of th'e g;anie and 
— got the lead which was never once-
J o h n B . S t e t s o n , J r . , H o n o r po^t during the entire game. Calla-
han was the s tar of tho game, as he 
s-'copid 24 of the 3G points made by 
I the winning team. The Conrad score 
[was just double that of the Sig team's. 
^"'^ I Covington and McGregor came next 
in order 'for the number of points 
scored. Each of the cent'ers mado 
Miss .Juliette Mather, the Young-
People's secretary and college coi're-
Apondeut of the Women's Miss'ion-
ary Union of t h e Southern Baptis t j 
convention, arrived here Thursday at 
noon, ' . .Thursday night at vespers she 
gave an inspiring talk about "Pat-
terns ." "Jesus is our apttei-n," t'ho \ 
said, "and if we follow him we will bo j 
good Christ ian charact t rs . ' ' The talk i 
was followed by a rece^Jtion. Mar-1 
garet A'̂ an Cleve played a piano solo; j 
Mary Reece Royal gave a reading, 
and Miss Gaut played a piano solo. 
Persis Bunih' ended the program by 
a vocal solo. Cakes and punch were 
served during the afternoon. 
Many of the Stetson s tudtn ts 
friend.V of Stetson University had the 
opportunity to greet John B. Setson, 
II., at the . facul ty reception given in 
his honor at Chaudoin Hall ijarlors 
Saturday night. This affair proved to 
be one of the most delightful occa-
sions of the year. In the receiving 
line, besides Mr'. Stetson, were Dr. 
and Mrs. Hulley and practically all 
of t^e members of the faculty and 
their wives. 
All during the evening refre-shnicnts' 
of orange punch, coffee and sandwich-
es were served by 'a nuuTlicr of the 
Chaudoin girls. At Iniei'vala during 
the evening musical selections were 
given. Miss Dorothy Deitz sang ^ijgjiaijj-
beautiful solo. Mr. Slater played sev-
eral violin -̂.'oloH, and Dorpthy Mo.se-
man played a piano solo aa well as 
accompanied Miss Deitz. 
Thi.s occasion was one. of (he first 
a large number of s tudents have had 
of meet ing the son of the founder of 
Stetson University. 
— o • 
ce t'ers 
eight of the points for hia respective 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COLLEGIATE 
o 
John—I can speak to my wife now. 
Avery—THOW'S t h a t ? 
John—Just had a phone put in UO' 




Callahan *. I 'orward 
Mabry - Forward 
l^IcGregor Center 
Moore - Guard 
Martin i_--i> Guard 
Sigma Nu Position 
McGuire . Forward 
Trot t -___ Forward 
Covin,gton -^ ^ Center 
Geiger _ . Guard 
. Guard 
Substitutions': McGiffin for Mar-
tin, Lat imer for McGiffin, Runyou for 
Trott , Crawford for McGulre. 
Foul^": McGregor, Trott , McGiffin, 
Sllsby, 1; Geiger, Covington, Moore, 3. 
0 
T H E C O L L E G I A T E S O L I C I T E S 
Y O U R S U P P O R T . 
'. o 
Marler—Could you tell nie whore 
the railroad depot is? 
Citizen—What is the rua.ter, a re 
you lob't? 
Marler—No, me here, depot lost.— 
The Southern. 
Glee Club Concert Tonight at 8 O'clock 
J . J.XJ-J k j x j j j X K j v y i > owĵ î CiUxAiHi, ^y_^^^^i ^^^' ^4, lyzo 
The Stetson Collegiate 
sttident Publication 
John B. Stetson University 
DeLand, Florida 
EntPff^d .i.<; second class mattr-r .it 
the postofficp. at Dr-t^nd, Fl.i.. 
Nov. 6, 1922, under the . in of 
Ivlarch 3. 1ST3. 
Editor 's offi<?e in room. 201 Conrad 
Hall . Newt' notP3 m.iy be pl.-xcvl 
. fn Box 2 in Chaufloln H.all Mail 
Eos . 
Hevr-n r.a3.seJ6r—E*i;rr>r .ind M.an 
ager. 
C. C. B-TJley—Advprriilng M.in.igr-r. 
Chancey Johnson—Circulation M.an-
ager. 
C. A. Crawford—Sports Editor. 
Thelma Brown—Society Editor. 
Adelia Keen-^A53l. Society. Editor. 
George McCuvdy—Joke Editor. 
KennetlL Whi te—Feature Editor. 
COLLEGE JOURNALISM. 
A .surprising fact way brought oiu 
recently in some figures showing that 
out of nine iiundred oollege.s in* ih?' 
United States only about half of them 
Issued regular s tudent publlcatiocs at 
leasL once a Vireek. This wonlii Indi-
cate t t a t Florida is quite at the top 
on the que-'iioi* of colfege joiirnalisni 
as every recognized institution of 
higher learning In the s ta te har> it.s 
s tudent paper that Is represent ing ihe 
student opinion and eampiia activities 
of the college or universi ty under 
^which i t is published. On the other 
id th*- figures fpr the United .StatP.g 
^ that there is room for consider-
ableXadvancement in the fi<=l(i of the 
a reeognj 
The 
ewspaper before if h^^^^^M And SO the name of ITelle.spont was given 
d force on every campua.— 








Fables and Myths 
From the Silby 's Book 
By DR. LINCOLN HULLEY 
The Golden Fleece 
Two ohildron onco wr-fo ))orn in Thep.'̂ .aly 
Of royal Idood. Tiie kinfc their father east 
A.side their mother eausinjc tliem to be 
In war<l to one who hated them, till la.^t 
Minerva, on their mother*.-̂  plea, a va.'̂ t 
Relief had planned, which finally came about 
On a feast day. She found them both outcast, 
And all the great wise godder.a' heart went out 
In .symp.Tlhy and love nnd tend ernen.-̂  devout. 
The.-̂ e little children of thi.'̂  kint? and queen 
That ruled in Thes.saly were playing game^i 
One day among the flowers that decked the green 
With*Vellow, white, and purple marvels, names 
l/nlike the ones we u.^e. No care.-̂  nor aims 
Had they, when .suddenly, it .sonieed, a ram 
With goAtien fleece appeared. Their bright eyes swam 
With wonder a.q they gazed upon th.af golden ram. 
The children, Phrixu.^, IMle, climbed its back 
And off the ram had vaulted through the air 
Before they, caught their breath. Nor did it .«5lack 
It.'̂  speed till near a lake. The children .star** 
With wide-eyed wonder all the way, and share 
Their great delight at riding through the .sky, 
And- never wa.-? on earth a happier pair 
Than these. But now their fright rose very high. 
What if the golden ram .should drop them on the sly! 
Away they flew. *'Hold tight nov/, Helle, do!" ' 
Alas! she was so little, and so .scared. 
She lo.qt her hold, and fell down through the Itlue 
IFntil she .struck the lake, and then wa.̂  snared 
By .sea-nymphs, whose fine things .she dyly .shared. 
That sea. Still in the/lepth.s, her body bared, 
She lies, her hair thrown loose, her eyes toward heaven, 
lier soul so innocent no need that it be .shriven. 
oui 
Kentucky, t h - natVon, and the world 
have heen waiting oiV toptoe for news 
of t he one life tha t V a s himg in the 
balance at Cave City. I Only brief obit-
itai^A mark the passing qf hiindrft 
of well known men \ d a i l y ; yc t . ou i 'Y^ ' 
newspapers have wriiuyu.^^fwifi'imny 
about fhe precarious rendition of a 
simple, obscure explorer, whose name 
the world had not heard a fortnight 
ago. "V\Tiy has everyon-'^, irom the 
ignorunt child in the slun;s to the 
grea tes t single ru ler in the world, 
our President , watched helplessly* the 
grim, hopel'et'a fight to save the life 
of Floyd Collins 
; It i s t he t r ibute of all hnOianhy to 
t h e courage, the perseverance, thP 
self-forgetfuluesa of a seek-^r of the 
t ruth. W e may frown at his recklpss 
daring, and question his right to jeop-
ardize hia life, hut we reverence his 
.allegiance to hit.' self-appointed task 
and we recognize his coiitribution to 
the progress of the world. It ia the 
daredevils of a science whq chrystal-
lize theories into pra<^tical facts. 
They take the desperate chances; if 
they win, we re^p the benefit. If 
. they lose in the overwhelming odds, 
other cool and fearless* workers are 
there to "carry on." Vocations that 
do not a t t r ac t the /fearless are the 
backward industr ies of the world. 
The story of the perfection of the 
automobile has been writ ten in blood. 
The aeroplane has been condemned 
because Its pa th of deVseWpment lies 
along the graVe'a of i ts a rdent devo-
tees'. The volcano is yet a mystery 
of fire and devastation, because the 
rash Investigator buys BO few le t ters 
of the Jealousy guarded secret yith bis 
life. The mirage of " the Pole" has 
lured many Arctic .explorers across 
its' relentless white s t re tches that 
fade in to eternity. More lives have 
been self-sacrificed on the a l tar of 
medicine than Nero forfeited In the 
Roman arena. Harvey was forced to 
abandon the theory of the circulation 
of the blood; Socrates drank the cup 
of hemlock; Christ died on the crose. 
Th^y paid the price, these glorious 
failures, tha t tbe w o n a might live.— 
Kentucky Kernal , U. of Ky. 
_ , - 0 , L _ 
Poor Phrixu.s nov/ alone clung very tight, 
His fingers gleaning hard the ram's gold wool. 
All night tlit^y rode. At dawn they landed right 
Before-a royal palace whicli»kWas full 
Of j ^ l c o m e . "Do not cry, but come and pull 
near mine, and tell your story clfijuj 
; ii7biit now my ciip wurnrruii 
For you shall be my son, so have no fear." 
So spoke the King while all warmed up his heart PTh cheev 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COLLEGIATE 
- 0 r— 
The Way ot Ti. 
'A kiss , a sigh, 
A sad good-bye. 
My sweethear t ' s gone. 
Another girl, 
A merry whirl. 
So life goes on. 
—Kentucky Kernal . 
The golden fleece was then cut from the back 
Of that .strange magic i-am. The king's commatid 
Was slay the brute to Zeus, and then to tack 
The wondrous wool where men from every land 
Might see the fleece, in all the years, at hand, 
And bring to mind the darling little prince 
Who brought it to the palace, and his wand 
Was waved to emphasize the word. So since 
The king had ruled it so there were no words to mince. 
A dragon too was set to keep strict wabrh 
Upon the magic fleece. It slept not day 
Nor night. It's great huge body stretched to catch 
At robbers near was ugly to its prey. 
The gi'ove was consecrated ground where lay 
The frightful bea.st. Its eyes bl^azed angry fire, 
And human minds cannot in words portray 
Its frightful roaring rising high and higher, 
A deadly venom pouring forth to match its ire. " 
The Fates however had in fact decreed 
The fleece .should some day be purloined. At last 
As years wore on that time drew near. The deed 
Of violence and theft would be sui'passed;.; A;, 
By none the world had ever known so vaj&t 
Was destiny's design. They chose a yoiitfi^ 
Whose valor made him an enthusiast 
With winsome smiles that played around his mouth. 
As .sweet as gentle zephyrs blown up from the South.. 
This .stripling's name was Jason. When he came 
Into the presence of the king who owned 
The golden crown a terror overcame 
His courtiers and himself. ''One sandal," groaned 
They all. "Yes," .Ta.son answered, "One I loaned 
The river as I crossed," then .shook with mirth; 
"A prophecy once said such .should be throned," 
Replied the king in fear, but Ja.son slapped his girth, 
And said: ' 1 would not have the great^'.st throne on ^arth." 
A task King Pelias then proposed, which done, 
Young Jason might return "and claim the crown. 
"Go bring the golden fleece." The fates have .spun 
Their threead of destiny. A great renown 
Shall come to Jason now. He saw a frown 
Behind the mask King Pelias wore, but aajd, 
"Thy gracious will be done," then left the town 
To gather strong young men, who gaily read 
In all the stars a joyful enteVpri.se ahead. 
^ut fir.st they had to build a sturdy ship 
To weather stormy seas. Great hardships fftced 
Them everywhere. Fierce Idinding storms would slip 
'Their tethers and swoop down, and ships well bfaeed 
-Soph (to Junior)—Say, do yon 
know a f<lloW in town with a wooden 
leg by the name of j o n e s 
Junior—No, wha t ' s the name of hia 
other leg?—Stingaree, Miami High. 
0 






Young Men's Spniii^ -̂iiiL̂  m llni^hl Shaj)p^ ^ MOIS 
$25.00 to $5U.0U 




MEET ME .4T 
THE UNEEDA TAILORS I j 
208 S. Boulevard | 
Phones 257-W, 449»J | 
NAHM AND NAHM 
DODGE BROTHK^S 
MOTORCAR 
The Old and the Young 
The Grave and the Gay 
^4cet Together at 
HARPER'S 
where you get what you want—and want what yod get 
MUSIC BY TROPICAL SERENADERS 
er's 
C^< M)4B»0-i H)-mH^OA >'0-«H»'0<«^()-«H»'0-( »()'«H»()^ 
jTo watery graves. To those the foes on land 
\But addedj'urther terror, so they based 
i Their wills on firm resolyes, and straightway planned 
A prayer to mighty Zeus to help them out of hand. 
The Talking Oak, a magic tree that grew 
Along the shores of an enchanted lake, 
Was .sought to yield its branches, not a few. 
Far rafter£ planks and beams. These next they brake 
ul to fit the plan. Aijl yet they spake, 
bcji/is, andaittored 
their fi^Whture ov| |«;as, 
cy suppliant .caiYio eaui day on bended knees. 
>(.0 





phecies, o^^Saving I'eg'iilarly prepares you to stand out head and 
11 
And thus was built the Argo of great fame. 
The .ship t̂jiat bore the.heroes on their quest, 
Those valiant Argonauts of deathless name, 
Gi-eat Theneus, Orpheus, Nestor; not one guest 
But was'6? classic size and build, and blest 
With such courageous metal he was sure 
jTo do exploits of rare distinction, best 
When dat^er, death, and daring were the luVe; ' 
They thenicould do all things, an-d all things cotdd endure. 
Set sail they did from Thessaly's^good shores, • 
Touched Lemnos, Mysia, Thrace, and gained the sea, 
Called Euxine, after many toilsome^oars 
Had vanquished dangers manifold,—-the key <.*"' 
To all success that cqjne to them, their free 
Acce^ptance of all riskt". They sent a dove " . 
I Out once to pilot them through straits, and sho 
Divinely guided l)y Minerva clove 
Wev way between the i,slands led by her above. 
Arrived at- last they landed on a beach 
There Calchis gave consent to take the fleecfe, 
Provide^ they'could .yp.ke two bulls in reach, 
Andsow ihe (if'^gon'sll^Gth, when great incre^e../^Ki,| f-^/r*;;^ 
^rsohfkrs should ensue, enf^uriiig peace. ' ' • - 4^'^ -̂  •• 
Tt^'•aWg}f;gJ^^lls ŵ̂  flames, 
liush^tl; 11 |'e-"k roaring furn Note the ease 
With-Which In-ave Jason tamed them; By their name.s. ... ., , 
He cailedithem, stroked their heads, and soothed their heated 
' ^̂  frames. 
Medea, drnighter of the King, gave aid 
.To Ja.son.:ITe had plead his cause before 
Her.- Man'iage was-the boon that truly made 
The princess lend a.s.si.stance. From her store 
Of magic, liquors she had brewed a more 
Than usud list of charms. Twas one of these 
That wrot'ght so in the bulls the yoke slipped o'er 
Their heads, and so they dragged the plough, like bees 
That wort their heads off for more honey for their sprees. 
The dragdn's teeth were then quite freely sown; 
The wild bulls plowed them in; the crowds around 
The hills p'erlooking all the meadows strown 
Were thu.ider struck to see the heroes bound 
To life like grass blades, and to hear the .sound 
Of tramp^g warriors da.sh at Ja.son's heart. 
He knew h way that surely would confound 
Their hojiile minds. A stone with magic art 
He hurled into their raidst that drove their minds apart. 
1 • 
They set jipon each other. As they fought, 
He seizedjthe fleece, then caught Medea's arm. 
Made ha.'jte to board the Argo, and then sought 
To sail ajray to those faij chores where warm 
holrrd'S!'g t̂5mre" t̂He croVd, m ̂ VoUr lif(Tv^ofirTtn 
in all the activities that make life worthwhile. 
Your Account Is Invited 
H-4 
I FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
I '"''' MEMBER. FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 




Our'new stock of Spring Goods has arrived. 
Attractive Showings in Spring Hats 
and 
Spring Dresses Ensemble Suits 
•|^?^-^:f -̂̂  -̂  ivIfiisŷ W. D. BUTNER 
North Boulevard DeLand, Fla. 
i 
CHAPMAN'S BARBER SHOP 
First Class Barbers 
and 
First Class Work 
SMITH'S SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
"A real college barber shop service" 
You'll Find a Hearty Welcome, and Effi-
cient and Prompt Service. 
The south winds play in ripples as they charm 
The face of moonlit waters 'mong the isles 
Of sacred Hellas, where the only harm 
That cloys the heart of nature is her smiles 
Which lure to idle dreams that run on miles and hlrles. 
THE STStSON COLLEGIATE, TUESDAY, FEB. 24, 1925 
"CHARLEY'S AUNT-
SCORES BIG HIT; 
PLAYERS PRAISED 
Green Room Players Amuse 
Audience With Great 
Amount of Comedy 
By KENNETH WHITE. 
, ,QB Friday evening The Green^Room 
Players of The ta Alpha Phi enter-
tairbcd. a la rge audience {compo&'ed 
largely of visiting alumni, with an 
excellent presentat ion of Brandon ! witness this performance 
is so hard for young, players. Digni-
fied and calm through the ent ire play, 
he never once lost his character . 
During his love scene with the bogus 
Donna Lucia, when it must have been 
part icularly hard to keep a s t ra ight 
face, "Ed" was' especially effective. 
As the irascible ana sour-tempered 
Oxford solicitor, Charles Tribble was 
as outstanding a figure of Fr iday 
night 's performance as anyone, AVith 
the exception of Stone. His deep, | 
snarl ing voice, together with 'his high 
stove-pipe hat, which he &'eemed to 
think belonged no place but on his 
head, helped "Charley" to make this 
charac ter one to be long remembered 
by all "Who were fortunate enough to 
SOCIAL NOTES 
A council meteing of the oflicer.<3 
of the Y. W. A. was held Saturday 
morning a t Chaudoin Hall. A num-
ber of good suggestions were dis-
cussed. The officers are determined 
to make the Y. W. A. a "bigger and 
bet ter" organization. All of the girls 
of the ^college are invited to become 
members'. j ^ :JXMB 
Bob McLain and Stanley Sloan are 
two. of- the f-i ' Kaps ' whO' spent tlte-
week-end .at. their homes. 
Thomas ' sparkling farce, "Charley's 
Ajuni." "The audience was more than 
unusually enthusiast ic and received 
the efforts of the Stetspn ThesiUans 
with an almost continuous* round of 
laughter. 
"Ed" Stone, in the dual role of 
Lord Fancourt J3al)berly and "Char-
ley's aunt from Brazil, where t h e nuts 
come from," was without doubt the 
hit of the evening. Almost any young 
man cavorting around in female cos-
tume is pret ty apt to be funny, but 
"Ed" made even moro than the most 
of his opportunities and kept the au-
dience in a continual gale of laugh-
tor. The ut ter ly ridiculous positions 
iij which 'he found himself, when try-
ing to avoid propoi-'als of marr iage 
from two middle aged gentlemen who 
were .after his Hupposedly fabulous 
fortune, and his a t tempts to escape 
from the myriad dilTiculties which 
prpsented themselves, gave him am-
ple opportunity to exercise his mark-
f!(l abilities ab' an actor. We weren' t 
aIlogt;tlier pleased with his choice of 
costume, but it is the prerogative of 
I'.'Mding "ladies" to wear queer cos-
luiiKjH. Although a t t imes his voice 
lapsed into its normal tones, on the 
wholci ho maintained the female, il-
lusion mo.vt satisfactorili ' . 
With her usual skill and finesse. 
Miss Isabel Trite, as the bona fide 
Donna Lucia D'Alvaaorez, rendered 
a performance' which again marks her 
as the most outstanding actress' at 
Stetson. Miss Tate shows in her 
work a grace and e^se which is only 
too rarely seen on the amateur staige. 
She has s'hown both adaptabil i ty and 
versa! ility in the extraordinari ly 
varied tyjies of roles in which slie has 
been ca.st during her years at Stetson, 
and it is with the deepest regret that 
Wf realize that this is lo be her last 
^.eaf, among the ranks of the Green 
TOln' "Wy'L-"«:' '*1T,"-"'CITaiWy'B ̂ .'crmt," 
she added but another to her already 
long list of successes. In the last act, 
when she appeared in evening dress . 
Miss Tate was'; part icularly charming 
and certainly merited the applause 
which was given h e r ' o n ' all of lier 
entrances and exits. ' Her'voicfe "was 
parti(!ulai'ly fine, for since the pro-
duction of "You and I," she has quite 
recovered from the annoying cough 
wiiich 80 hami^ered her work iji tha t 
pr'bduetioh. ; '; .' 
'.'VAV Henderson, as . Colonel Sir 
Francis Ches'noy, the ret i red army 
officer, did full justice to his part , 
maintaining through the entire even-
ing (hat illusion of middle age Avhich 
.Jack Chesney and Charles Wyke-
man, in whose rooms at St. Olde's 
College, Oxford, the action of the first 
two acts took place, were most s'atis-
factorily impersonated by J. P. Ed-
munds and Charles Henderson. We 
deeply regre t that we have not had 
more opportunity to observe Hender-
son's work on Stetson's stage, for hfr 
undoubtedly has unusual t a len t along 
dramat ic lines'. As the love-slck col-
lege youth he gave an Impersonatipn 
which was only equalled hy tha t of 
his fellow in misery, who spoke to 
us through the voice of " Jake" Ed-
munds. These Uvo chaps, smit ten by 
Cupid's arrow, gave a more than ,ade-
quate exhibition of the way to ac t In 
such circumstances. They got their 
line.v over with skill and ease, car-
ried themselves with a calm which 
showed them both to be well ac-
quainted with the niceties of stage 
technique, and carried off their many 
comedy si tuations with a deal of 
aplomb. 
The three girls, Kitty, Amy and 
lillla, were excellently portrayed by 
Miss Anderson, Miss Grace Haider-
man, and Miss' Lucile Burt . Miss 
Anderson, an old favorite in the Theta 
Alpha Phi productions, was unusually 
a t t ract ive in her par t and again show-
ed that she has a more than real tal-
ent in dramatics. Her costumes were 
particularly charming. We shall al-
ways remember with delight the 
scene in ,whicli Ches'ney proposes to 
her, or ra ther thinks he does, for in 
reality it i.s l \ i t ty who does all the 
work. 
-Miss Haldormnn. a comparative 
newcomer to Stetson dramatics , car-
ried off her par t in excellent style. 
She exhibits a poise on the stage 
which gives promis'e of great things 
in the future. At the performance 
Friday night we recalled with pleas-
ure her work in "The Maker of 
Dream.^," and hope to see more of 
her ta lent iu the future. 
Miss Burt was charming as the or-
phan w^ard of Donna Lucia and 
showed a real pathos in the scene 
with Miss Tate . This was' Miss Burt ' s 
first effort on the chapel stage, and 
•if We are any judge of the future, she 
will do big things in the years to 
I 
come'. . 
As ithe butler. Brasset , Ladoit Riffle 
.got proportionally 'as many laughs as 
any member of the cas't. To say that 
he was a scream would be putt ing it 
mildly. He carried off his par t in ex-
cellent style and we expect to hear 
great things from him in the future. 
Ed. Henderson found a way to go 
home right after the play Fr iday 
nig'ht, and in his hurry he did not 
bother to tak^ off his stage, whiskers . 
Let 's hope he wasn ' t mis taken for a 
s t ray walrus. 
Ed. deZevallos; a new pledge to PI 
Kappa Phi, showed bis frat bro thers 
a feature they did not know he had 
by making a good showing in the P i 
Kap—Phi Kap game last Thursday. 
Delta Delta Delta pledges Avere 
scheduled to take their national ex-
amination Saturday afternoon. 
Letters Home 
Awful bore writing let ters if you have 
to push a pen—not so with Corona, 
the Personal Wri t ing Machine. You 
should have one. $60 buys a new 
one, $35 a perfectly good one. 
The Allen-White Go. 
Tri Delta are gl^d t" li^i^e Lillian 
Trice back again. She spent several 
days at lioine-'ldst week. 
Kathryn Edsqll .spent las't Aveek-end 
a t , h e r home. 
Blanche Mercer spent the last 
week-end at Daytona, prepar ing for 
the examination of Saturday. 
•lolin .M. Roberts, of Chicago, re-
gent, and Ernest L. Will iams, of In-
dianapolis, genei'^al secretary, of Sigr 
\ ma Nu fraternity, arr ived in Tampa 
yes terday ajid Avere enter ta ined by 
members of the Tampa Alumni chap-
I ter of the fraternity. A banquet in 
their honor Avas given last night a t 
the Plaza t^fe. R. W. Biacklock, of 
Gainesville, s'pecial inspector for the 
s ta te of Florida, Avas present .—Tampa 
times of last Tuesday. 
Miss Katheryu Peters has been 
forced to leave school because of ill 
health. Her many friends, particu-
ilarly thoso in Pi Phi. arii hop ing ' she 
may be a b i e t u re turn in the Spring 
term. 
Delta girls enter tained at the cbuntry. 
club in honor of their neAv patroness , 
Mrs. M. S. McGregor. 
Thursday afternoon Mrs'. M. O. 
Overstreet A'isited her daughters . 
Hazel and Elizabeth, in Stetson. 
Sa turday some of the Alpha Xi 
Delta girls had a s teak roast at De-
Leon Springs. They never could dis-
'cover jus t hOAV much s teak Avas con-
•j s'umed. 
Miss Carm6n Ericson and Miss 
Leola King Avere Aveek-end guests at 
Stetson this Aveek. 
His voice Avas fine and carried 
strongly to the very back of the house. 
Mr. Stover, to Avhose efforts the fine 
performance of Fr iday night is due, 
is once more to be congratulated for 
his Avork. Without his' unt ir ing ef-
forts Stetson's dramat ics Avould never 
have at tained to tha t degree of near ly 
professional quality AvhIch they may 
now boast with little or no fear of 
contradiction. The set t ings Avero 
most tasteful and Avith the exception 
of, some slight difficulty Avith t h e 
lights', the performance may be said 
to have gone olT "without a hi tch." 
|A surprise party honoring the birth-
day of Miss Lucile Newby Avas' given 
by Frances Copeland Tuesday even-
ing. A two-course supper Avas served 
at 9:30. The guests included Miss 
Newby, Barbara Hines, Katheryu 
Peters , Dorothy Mo^'cman and Grace 
Haldeman. 
The Pi Phis are very liappy to wcd-
comc Miss Ruth .lenniii.i^s fiom Dcl-
ray; Fla. Miss Jennings is a gradu-
ate of '24. 
REAL ESTATE 
A. A. KEYES 
City Property —Vacant Lots 
Groves—Farm and Truck Land 
S E E ME B E F O R E Y O U BUY, 
210 S. Boulevard, DeLand, Florida 
Orations! 
Write 'em first on Corona. Ideas 
come easier and the r ight word pops 
into your mind every t ime. Con-
densed notes Avill help, too. W e hnve 
the Corona. Sixty berries and it 's 
yours. 
The Allen-White Co. 
FOARD'S 
See oiir showing in wash dresses—consisting of lin-
ens, crepes and broadcloths—a big assortment of 
styles and colors to select from. 
THE COLLEGIATE SOLICITES 
YOUR SUPPORT. 
0 — • 
PIANO STUDENTS WORK 
ON CONCEKiOES NOW. 
Piano students ' in the Conservatory 
of Music are now working on Concer-
toes by Mozart, Dussek, Mendelssohn 
and Saint Saeus, Avhich Avill be played 
here the last of the year. 
BARR'S 
NEW ARRIVALS 
Princess Slips in Sport Satin, all colors $5.50 
Colored Silk Hose in all new shades $1.00 to $1.50 
BARR'S 
138 N. Boulevard 
Every Student Needs One 
KO 
Monday afternoon the ' Alpha Xi 
Shoe Repairing 
ARE YOU ON THE C-ROUND? 
<r :=̂^ 
THE DELAND MARKET 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN THE MEAT LINE 
144 North Boulevard 
Prompt Delivery Phone 8 
" l i f l 
J V 
FERDINAND'S MARKET 
The Home of That Good Pork Sausage 
Marsh's Old Stand 
Phone 68 Prompt Deliver}^ 
Then wlHy^a^' ed Kite 
We will be pleased to serve you. 
RITE-WAY SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
Rite-Way Shoe and Harness Shop 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
fcaH, 
R E M I N G T O N j | 
J irtable Typewriter lo) 
L rhf ^ ejj?ii4igtaa- Portable 
^^wi l l serve you well-t-not 
only in school and col-
lege, but for years and 
years to come. ' 
Price, complete ivith case, $60. 
Easy payment terms if desired, 
V.W.GOULD 
AGENCY 
DELAND SKATING RINK 
TWO SESSIONS DAILY 
(Except Sunday) 
Afternoon 2:00 to 5:00—Evenings 7:30 to 10:30 
Maple Flocr and Fibre Roller Skates 
Third Floor of the New Conrad Building 
Corner Short Street and Boulevard 
RAY H. PIERCE, Owner 





FISHER DRUG COMPANY 
.1* »(>«•»(» 
STUDENTS ATTENTION 
For Good Work and Prompt Service Bring Your 
Kodak Finishing to 
G. B. RUSSELL 




This is the lorcmost example ol! the Coral Gables ideal of reutleriug 
practical needs in te rms of harmonious heauty. It is one jof the larg-
est open a i r pools in the country, and the lavish landscaping and 
planting of flowering shruDs and tropical tree.-? make it one of the 
grea tes t joys for visitors a t Coral Gables. 
Executive Offices 
GEORGE E. MERRICK 
Jtiami's JtaslarSuburb 
158 East Flagler St., Miami. 
The most frequented spot in 
Volusia County this summer 
will be this pool of Beautiful 
Spring Water and the other 
pleasurable attractions of 
THE POOL AND 
PONCE DELEON SPRINGS 
See the Fibre Living Room Suite in our window: 







GREEN'S TRANSFER AND YELLOW CAB 
SERVICE 
Have Added a New Red Top Cab to Their Service 
STUDENTS 
Any^vhere in the City 25c 
PHONE 11 
Ed Stone and Fritz Burt, University Representatives 
*"- :!:^&vir 
Wholesome Food at Popular Prices 
POPE'S PLACE 
Try Our 25c Meals and Be Convinced 
Corner North Bloulevard and Rich Ave. 
OPENINci ON RICH AVE. 
^/'IW 
$500.00 Outfit 








J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE CO 
Home of Dependable Goods 
Since 1882 ' ^ 
K ) ^ l ^0«BB?( 
* x» . •» 
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>,/^... 
STOP-READ-AND INVESTIGATE 
If you'are particular about your food, you should 
eat in the best place—where food is properly prepared 
by experienced Chef, and served in a polite and cour-
teous way, * ^ I h 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
THE WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
•'THE HOME OF GOOD EATS 




Sena Farr. , 
Bei^ieDawS'OK. / 
Members of the commJttees) of tlie ! 
union were also selei;ted. TTcie m-em-1 
.bership committee of, which 5\^aihaniel 
I O'Kelly is the chairman J is- coni-
! posed of Delia Higgenbothan, Reba 
j Swift,' and Zena Farr . A(Veaia Keen is 
i chairrban of the social : committee. 
Her committeemen a re Robert Jor-
dan. Aliby Newton, and Martha Now-
lin. Members of the instruction com-
mit tee with Thelma Brown as chair-
man, a r e Albert Cox and Susie 
Thompson, i^arion Q'Kelly is chair-
man of the missionary committee. 
Elizabeth- Garrison is on this! com-
mit tee with him. 
_ DREKA THEATRE 
'Entertainment, Service 
and Quality/ 





THE UTTLE RED HOUSE 
Betv;een Phi Kappa House and Dr. Farris' Residence 
Light Lunches of Home-Cooked 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Boy's Appetites and Girl's Fancies 
Understood and Catered to 
iPI KAPS VICTORS 
OVER PHI KAPS IN 
BASKETBALL GAME 
Them es 
Come In and See Us. 
We WillTreat You Right 
THE TULIP 
THE GONRAD CO. 
Everything in 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
118 West New York Avenue 
Phone 49 
Thursday saw the Stetson Univer-
sity Pi Kappa Phi fraterni ty team 
walk away from the quintet repre-
senting' • Phi Kappa Delta. The Pi 
Kaps were victors over the Phi Kap-
pa Delta boys by a 49 to 15 score in 
which the Pi Kaps were easily the 
mas te rs of the silunlioii during the 
entire contest/ 
The re<l clad players for Pi Kap 
fraternity were much more expftri-
onced than those of the Phi Kap fra-
ternity, but the Phi Kaps showed a 
great fighting spirit for a losing team. 
The players from this brganizatiou. 
did not slop fighting until the las t 
whistle. 
All of the players on the floor show-
ed the lack of training, / 
Summaryr. / 
Position. 
Phi Kappa Delta Pi Kappa Phi 




Hon — - F reeman , 
Center S^ / 
Tribblo l l l^ssetet 
Themes roll off a Corona just ' as 
easy! Don't wear •: out your wrist 
writing longhand. Corona will do it. 
easier, quicker, and as for looks—I'll 
leave it. to you. Sixty .shekels buys 
a bi'and-new &ne. 
The Allen-White Co. 





AMAN MUST LIVE: 
The Great Outdoors j 
Pathe News i 
DREKA'S 









We were glad to greet Mr. Fhihar t 
back to the studio Monday; but we 
a re sorry to hear he .has noi fully re-
coyered from his illness. 
There is more than one way to dye; 
t ry dying with a vegetable diet. 
The new term approaches\ and Ave 
urge the girls to consider joining the 
happy throng of would-be ar t is ts . 
Mason is filled with fiery enthusi-
asni which fills ns "all with excite-
ment and ambition. 
Mrs. F luhar t suggested to the last 
( l̂as-s Fr iday of last Aveek that they 
should lay clean papers on the tables 
and .<5traighten up a bit. Helen said, 
"Ohy the janitor Avill be here in a few 
minutes ." When he did appear with-
in tha t specified t i iA. evp j^mn was 
sjiniewhat 
Monday and Tuesday 
THE GREAT 
DIVIDE 
Langdon No. 14 
Fables 
F. N. DeHUY & SON 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Opticians 
For Qver Half a Century the Name "DeHUY" 
Stood for Quality in Jewelry 
has 
I 
YOUR CHURCH HOME 
tHE FIRST BAPTISX J 
H ) 
SERVICE TAXI AND TRANSFER 
Day and Night Service 
Meets All Trains 
Stetson Students Give "Shorty" a Chance 
Successor to Barnhill's 
Telephone 3 
Cox __L—__.. m 
Guard 
Subst i tu t ions: Phi K a p p a ' D e l t a — 
Shaw for Mullins, Dugen for Cox. Pi 
Kappa Phi—.Jordan for McCampheil, 
Layton for Lasseter , Henderson for 
Layton, Lasse ter for Henderson, df-
Zevallos for Marsh. 
BOOKS 
STATIONERY 
The store of a thousand gifts 
REE^E & HOWARD 
Book Store 
Notebooks 
A sloppy notebook never helps your 
.'^'tanding with the Prof. Do jt with a 
Corona Typewri ter and save a lot of 
wear on the wrist . We have Coronas 
as low a.s ^?,i. ^f 
The Allen-White Co. 
b^PENTS! 
Service, Visit the 
New York Barber Shop 
Gus Schurr, Proprietor 
SPORTS WEAR APPAREL 
Springtime out of doors, long happy hours in the 
cheerful sunshine-
To make each hour more pleasant is the mission of 
every garment in our skillfully selectecjl stocks. 
Though trmed sports apparel, these beautiful modes 
are not alone for sports enthusiasts, but for every 
v/oman who desires the color and comfort which is 
distinctively associated with sports wear. 





DELAND TIRE SHOP 
Phone 225 
B. Y. P. U. Groups Are 
Named by Officers 
5̂  Earfyjlia^tWeek / 
BLUE RIBBON BREAD 
an( 
FINEST, DAINTIEST PASTRIES 
THE CITY BAKERY 
Have you seen our new line of stationer}') 
^ NONE EQUAL 
GET IT AT ALLEN'S' 
The Busy Druggists 
JESSIE'SIORKBOX 
ATHENS CAFE ' 
The Best Meals The Best Service 
Prices That Please 
HOT W A F F I . E S ALL HOURS 
Open Early ' Close Late 
CARRATT BROS., Props. 
-y 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COLLEGIATE THE COLLEGIATE 
YOUR SUPPORT. YOUR SUPPORT. 
SOLICITES 
i'.lAt;^^ jit-(^e^ii)g^jiif;tji:c»^e!S?eciitive com-
«vitl(^6-^of Ilify'B. "^yp!' U: Wednesday 
afternoon, the groups for the closing 
term ot the school year were selected. 
The names placed on the groups are 
those of the persons wno w e r a in at.-, 
tendance Sunday night of last week. 
Other^' who are members will bê  
placed on groups at the i r first at-
tendance. Following are the groups 
as selected: 
Group One. 
Ruth "Buckles, Captain. ^* 




Zelma Farr . 
D;'lia Hig.genbothan. 
Group Two. 
Annie Chaudoin, Captain. , 
Nathaniel O'Kelly. 





Thelma Pat ten , Captain. 
Pernico Thompson. 
Mamie Lou Gross. 
Reba Swift. 
. \bby Newton. ^ 
Dorothy Smith. . 
Earl York. 
Group Four. 
Iris Britt. Captain. 
Marion O'Kelly. ' 
West Indiana Ave., DeLand 
We are showing a new line of silk knit underwear, which is far below 
the average cost, and is of superior quality: ^ \ 
Vest-$2.25 • Slop-in-?2.0n 
Set 1 vset and 1 Step-in—?4.75 
Chemise i?.3.95—Nightgown $7.95—Bloomer without cuff ^S.^n—Bloom-
er with cuff $3.95—Costume Slip $5.95—Piijamas p . 4 5 
All garments except pajamas may be had in pink, white, flesh, orchid. 
Honey Dew and Peach—Costume Slips come also in Navy and Black. 
Pa jamas in Maize, t r immed Avith black. 
• ^ . 
coi'^t{ ft^»fA~ Xiit^'Rt 
6/?ASS KHUCKtes Fo^ 
4euf -L f?>/ " 
LOOK i^uar oufi. 
sj£rf .S/'jy AI3o>JT 
f\r- B r ? p ^ H . ' * 
! • 
• ''^-~-—~;.y 
' C»w«0/Af< ,At> THey MA((£ 'fJf^'~-
^ ; i v 
Pat Brown, black-fac* comedian with Original Wil l iams Stock Co., big tent theatre all thi» week. Drama, vaudeville, music, benef'rt EHcs. 
